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Il Yen mean the iawyer's folks-yes; in glad be's taken a seat vith us. What îa
beautiful fbrniiy lie bas t"

"Il eautiful indeed! aud dressed la sucli exquisite taste. Nothing in the lenst ganidy
but perfectly genteel, and very rich.>

IlTbtey sityý lie is imaxeusely wealthy; lie carme fî'erni Boston. Ilis fother died a yer
age, asud left hlm a buîîdrCd tlîeusand dtoius. Ilow they didi li6tea t ihope timy '«ill
ail be under conviction before a gî'eat while."

"What! are they net religious ?"
"Bless yoit, no. They are -vcry nice raorW. people, tliougli,-bcetter thain pirofcs.hîlg

Christians, Pin told, but then far frorn being pieus."
"Sister D)ix, -we mnust enltivate their acquaintance. What a field for doing <good."
0!t yes; great indeed. 1)iç1 you notice what elegant hyrnn books tbey carried ?

Turkey mioi-oceo and gilt-every ont, of thern, doato the srnallest child."1
I noticed that; 1 think they bave padd our preaclier quite a comnplimnt. There

are se miany mien of talent in town.»
And se they wended their way down the clhurch steps, talking ef the neiw acquisition.
Thftt cveniîîg the cloquent preacher said to his wire, ".My dear, 1 bad very attentive

listenlers iu the Decw fainily Who took a pcw hlist week.'>
"1 tboughit se," was ber reply.
"We must call upon them istiurediateiy»"
"Cettaialy ; 1 shalh be ready at any tine"

The next iliy littie Minnle, the yongcst dan.i-lter eof the pastor, came borne, adruir-
ing a beautifuil bunch. of flowers which she beld ia ber baud.

"Se, mother-just see-row beautiful! Tbe old lady calicd me ina gaili to-day,
and took thtese from lier littie gardon."

"I cau't tbink wh~o it is that gives tbese flowers te the elril-d," said Mrs. iveis, the
paster's ivife.

"O!0 she's a real nle old lady, rnotber.-She siys she loves father, anI tîirlzs hie
does a deal of good. She bati a )'riting deik and Nvns writing, svhen slie calc nme in,
for sue bad a peu i li er baud. She sys she hasu't been here a gi-cnt while. 1 fisked
lier if f'atber hiad calicd to sec bier, and she said ne, but she didu't expect it yet awbule
-she knew lie had a great deal o et illing te do.'>

"Who ea i t be, liusbaad ?"
1i can't think, I'm sure,"> was thbý repiy.

"Father, won't you go with mie, serne tinie ?» nsked lîttle Mînnie.
<1Certainly, i will,"1 saiU lier father.
IlShe kisses se nile," said the child, artiessly. IlShe don't make a fuss about itt

but is se neat; se different frein alraost ail old Ladies!"
The pastor and bis wife srnuled.
A few days atter this, 'Mr. ivce iras ont on a collecting tour. IL is fer an import-

ant ebjeet, far which lie bad volunteered te work and give bis time. lie drove arounçi
ten, liftie Miale beside hitn.

e<Ç wbat a splendid bouse t"' said tbe ChilU, cinppiDg ber bauds, as tbey stopped
before a stately mansion. "'Wbe lves hierce ?'

"tThe new farniy, dear, that sits iu thre peir bcbind us. Do~n't you reniember those
pretty littie girls ?",

IlYes, but 1 don't like 'cm," said Minnie, Ilbeca-tse they didn't sniie te mue 'aden 1
smiled te thern, but tossed their bends se."'

"eno shoulda't notice such, tbiug3, Miuesaid ber father, liclpiug bier out of tbe
carrnge; Ilperbaps, as they are cîty folks, tliey wauted te bc introduccd."

"1 dida't," replied Miaule, significantly.
Tbey irent up thre mai-bic steps, aud were sooa seatcd in the great parieur. Thre

lawyer's irife aud the lawyer's daughters camne in-rere politc-taliked et' the ircather-
theoceyseea littie nethiugs, but net a word eof that chiiefeet tbirig, personal
piet.y. O t boir cold, uaprofitabie, barren ias the conversation! The minister feit;
eeugrealed: lit tlc Ml unie fldgeted, after trying in vain te make tbe littie girls talk.
The eider young ladies sut leoking very iateresting, but Bcarceiy opeacd their lips.
Ieowever, -wbeu the minister epencd te tîern lis mission, aud said that he <lid net expeet
over tive dollars frein any eue subsoriber, the lady immediately toek froni a silver
porte monnaie a. new, rustling bank-aete eof tînt precise ansouat, aud baîîded it nith a
emlie te the clergyman.

The visit iras ended.
"low geood the sua dees look!t" cried little blinaie, sprngirig froma the lust mnrble

step. 46 1 ras 'Se colrn utbere t"
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